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Negative Predictive Value of C-Reactive Protein
Testing

TO THE EDflOR.@In a 1989article,Drs.ThomasandCobby(1)
reportedonthenegativepredictivevalueoftheC-reactiveprotein
test in patientswith clinical suspicion of deep venous thrombosis.
We wantedto seeif thisobservationwouldbe applicableto the
detectionof pulmonaryembolism.

We asked our colleagues in the emergency department to re
questa C-reactiveproteintestin patientsreferredto usfor lung
scans for possible pulmonary embolus. This was no small under
takingin aprivatehospitalpractice,buteventuallywewereable
to collect data on 47 patients. The C-reactive protein test was
performed in a clinical laboratory and reported as positive if the
serumlevelequaledor exceeded6 @g/ml.A dischargediagnosisof
pulmonaryemboluswassupportedbyclinicalandlaboratorydata
includingmismatchedperfusion/ventilationdefectsina lungscan,
angiographyin threecases andclinicalgroundsin all. A discharge
diagnosis excluding pulmonary embolus was supported addition
allyby nohospitalreadmissionsor significantclinicaleventsdur
inga follow-upperiodof 6 mo. The C-reactiveproteintestwas
positivein 20patientsincluding15with a dischargediagnosisof
pulmonaryembolus.The C-reactiveprotein test was negativein
18patients,noneofwhichhada dischargediagnosisofpulmonary
embolus.

In thissmallseries,anegativeC-reactiveproteintesthasahigh
negativepredictivevalueforpulmonaryembolus.Giventhesim
plicity and low cost of the test, it might be a good idea to start a
multi-institutionalprospectivestudyof theC-reactiveproteintest
in patientssuspectedto have pulmonaryembolus.
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Latex D-Dimer for Diagnosing Pulmonary
Embolism

TOTHEEDITOR.-Wereadwithinterestthearticleby Harrison
et al. in which the usefulnessof a latex D-dimer assay in the
exclusionof pulmonaryembolismwasemphasized(1). We too
are very interestedin usingthe D-dimer assayin the diagnostic
work-upofpatientswithsuspectedpulmonaryembolism,butfeel
thata fewcommentsarein order.

First,asdiscussedby theauthors,severalreportshaveshown
thatELISA D-dimerassaysmaybeof potentialusein theexclu
sion of pulmonary embolism(2â€”4).The only problem is that to
date,nomanagementstudieshavebeenpublishedwhichshowthe
safety of withholding anticoagulant therapy in patients with nor
malD-dimerresults.Thismakesthesuggestionthatit isnowsafe
to use D-dimerassays in the clinicalpracticepremature,andmay
cause readers to believe that such a practice is definitelyestab
lished.

The most importantpoint of interest, however, is the fact that
this report is thefirst oneto advocatetheuseof a latexmethodfor
the exclusionof pulmonaryembolism.Manyreports, usingvari
ouslatexmethods,haveshownthatlatextestsarenotsensitive
enoughfor screeningin suspectedvenousthromboembolism(4â€”
6). Althoughthedetectionlimitofthelatextechniqueusedinthe
studyby Harrisonet al. maybebetterthanpreviousassays,a
sensitivity of 94% in 16patients with proven pulmonary embolism
resultsin a 95%confidenceintervalwith a lowestvalueof 70%.
This meansthat up to 30% of patientswith proven pulmonary
embolismmayremainundetectedwhenrelyingona normallatex
D-dimerresultalone.Furthermore,in a recentstudyof 151con
secutivepatientswith suspectedpulmonaryembolism,we found
thatlatextestswerenormalin79'oâ€”15%ofpatientstested,whileat
thesametimethesamemanufacturers(ELISA) showedelevated
values (4). This could easily lead to pulmonaryembolism to be
missedby latextestsin a substantialnumberof patients.

Therefore, we would like to conclude that D-dimer should
presentlyonlybeconsidereda researchtoolandshouldbe used
with greatcautionin the routinemanagementof patientswith
pulmonary embolism until careful clinical studies have proven its
reliability.
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